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Whitianga And Wharekaho Reserve Management plan

Section 9. lndividual Reserve plans

Section 9. lndividual Reserve plans

All reserves are required to be classified under he Reserves Act 1gll. Theuse and
management of each reserve area may differ, in particular with rocar purposeieserves ano
recreatiim tsssrues. Reserve use and management of a reserve is dLpenoent upon nreia. Physicalsetting / size of a reserve.-

b. The social use ofa reservec. The infrastructure required.
d. What any possible development of that reserye area may entail,

The Thames coromander District councir (the councir) has adopted a system wherebyrgpr.ves are categodsed according to their size and type of use, and m6nagement ffi.rs. ftiswiil ailowCouncittotakea strajflf a.eprolor in minilint u,';;;";';'1;;iffiil;
opportunities based on natural, historis and cultural vaiud, ano recreation orperie[..i' ,i lrareserve. Tabre 1 identifies these categories and aspects oi management focus.

Section 10 lists the oher reserves that ata covered by the generic objectives and policies foundin Whitianga and Wharekaho Reserve MrnagereniFlan iocument t.

Note,The objec'tives and policies [in Doorment 1] should be read as a whole and in coniunclionwith this document. This means rhar more tt"""", p"ti.v;ilr;;ilffi;;i#"'
re.lgqnt in any given situation. Readers shourd tilr;fil's€er to ioentity ari"r.iri
objec{ives and plicies.

Document 2: lndividual Reserve plans
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Whiliarqa And Whalokalp Reserve Management Plan DoqJment 2: lndividual Resorve Plans

Managing Reserves

Eaci rcserve area along will ib classiffcation will have a managementfoors based upn the following table:

Table 1: Categoiles of Reserves.

Communty Opm Sprcc Acilrra R.clll0ollAll t llolghbourhood Oprn
tpecc Locrl^ll Rr..'r

itwltfott3t Atraal,
llbtotic otl Sccnb I

Gullunl 6t ailh.? Rmenree
Examplet: Taylors Mlstake, The

Esplanade
Hllton Parlq Ohuka Tennis
Couil

Egans Parlq Moewai
Reserve, Robinmn Rd
Ettraru Reranae:

ConibrReserve Harbour Lhhb Scsnlc
R6sorve

Ure

Soclrl Scttlngr

AI€e prorrldes br casual and
struoturcd adlvltos.

Space cabring br a range ol
family b large slzed grcups
und€rtaklng sodal ga$odngs,
adlvitos lndudlng play and
lnbrmal sporl, wllhout
lnfrlnolno on ot{rer urars-

funge or sportng end
rocr€allonal usos. Poeslbh
exclughe use 0sa86 /
lbenco).

High level of eocial
inbracilon between groups
uslng some oftheso ar6as -
e.g. swlmmlng pools and
sporb grounds.

Low{(€y cesual ar€s *'llh
pl€domlnantly local esldent
u88.

Provilling amenlty or play
oppoilunllies.

Lme or no puDlb usa08, LronSanlatron ot nan 0 !olo8t,
hhtort aoenlc or cultural
a1ga8.

Fonst arcas - low key,
casual uso, small groups or
indivlduals wanting b enJoy a
bush aeffng. Hiatoric or
Scenic reserues - low to
medlum use, small goup
visltation-

Phyrlcrl Settlngr
o Cetchment

Sts

Cloee to etrabglc arcas (e.9.
opon spao6 near shopping
aleao), areas of signl0canco
b, or congregaton wlthin he
communlv (e.9. popular
coaatal deatlnatons).

Medlum to larg6 opon spaco
aBas of at least 200m2

Locabd in maln arcas, close
b ecfioole wherc poselble.

Medium b large open space
arBas ofat least 3 ha.

Catering br local rosldencss
(Ufban seting: cenlral to
moet housing. Rural and
coastel settings: may adjoin
houslng aroa). At least one
road fiontago.

Small b medium sized open
spaoB alEaE ofat loast 2000
m2.

Variable

Small to medlum eized
agssrE8.

PredominanUy na[rral
Eo$ngs, urih some ar€as
having ouuooks / vistias over
sunounding area.

May vary in dze fiom small
local podret of nalivs brest
b le'go alBa of furest / bees
with eonre open spaoB aroa8.

Dovglopment Up b40% development arcas
and 00+% open spaco,

Part or wholo of land arca
may be developed.

vptozUYo OgveDpmem
and/or 80+% op€n spec6.

Very lltUe orno dovolopment Majodu is unmodlfied natural
s€ttnC, llttle or no
deuelanment

ffable continued folloritq page]
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Whifianga fud Wrateltatlo Reserw Management plan
Docilment 2: lndividual Regerve plans

intasbuctun and facillties.

May include rural, urtan or
beach toilot blocks, local halls,
playgrounde, boat ramps,
pbnicand BBQtsdlitiee,
carparklng and slgnage.

Concesclons pomittsd,
povlded ln keepingwith

infashrc{rro and hcililies

May inducb carparking,
tulldings, had coun aroas,
slgnage and u]tan bilsb.

Concessions permitbd,
prcvidsd ln keeping with

hdllties.

Open space with gardon/tree
s€ttlngs & some may aho
indude rmall playgrounds,
picnic hdlitbs, car parting,
signage, ru.al or beach
bllots.

Tuvo concessirna pemltted
per rossryo, prordded in

dependonton pdmery
.BservB putpo88.

Pestand w6€d control
pmgrammae maybe
implemonbd to rmintain
probctbn of nafural values.

No concessions.

infiastructulg/fadtitbs.

May indude walklng Uacl<s,
car parting, eignage, weed
conhol programmes lo
probct nafural valu6s.

No concessions.

Thum Corcmandd Dbtrict Council- June
Page4



Whitianga And Wharekaho Resorw Man4ement Plan Document 2: lndividual Reserve Plans

Buffalo Beach - Central Beach Reserves

Betrveen 66 - 103 Bufralo Bea$ Road

Adlacent to 105 - 139 Bufialo Beach Road

A$setnehry Lrearititrmcs
ski Yacht

ResrrnClmcfredo
Loc&

GnffiSEF
Fu[!cthc

Recreation
Opposite 66 Buffalo Beach Road (sand spit over
Taputapudea Stream)

Category E: S@nic Reserve

I)ftat:r
4.7930 ha
0484200100

t4gdDrtc$en Lot'l DPS4704

Undassilled - proposed to be Recreation
93 Bufialo Beadt Road, Whitianga
Category C: Nelghborfiood Open Space

2.'t010 ha
l{dieoqfrlt$# D** 0484200100IrgltBlcfitln Lot2 DPS 15745

Itcs.luccffi
Loodea
&mntst b

LPR Esplanade
99 Bufialo Bead Road
Category C: Neighbourhood Open Space

Arc. 0.5471 ha
Ilxlfi.r 0484200100
UflAorolflm Lot 12 DPS 15745

RcrarcGhsoffimh
tcafim
gm.il$at
FtfrmthG

Recreation
139A Buffalo Beadr Road, WhiUanga

Category C: Neighbafiood Open Space

Afl. 0.2378 ha
Dtdg 0484200'100
trdheofifn Lot9 DPS 6340

1398 Buffalo Beach Road, Whitianga
Category C: Neighbourhood Open Space

Xr 1.3658 ha

Dfrnti, 0484200100
t#Wt&n Lot35 DPS3542

Thames Corcmandel Dbtict Council - June 2007 Page 15



Whitianga fu d Wharekaho Ressrve Managemenl Plan Document 2: lndividual Reserve Plans

Background
r Thess areas of reserye are located between Tarapatiki and Taputapuaeta strcams.. All of these reserves wers formed when the adjacent land was sub divided.r These reserves provide a wide variety of open space settings along the Mercury Bay beadrfrontage.. Several Pa sites are located inland fmm llpse res€ri,es, with some areas having importancs to lCIal iwi.

' Environment Waikato, the local Royal Fuest and Bird Protection Society and local residents undertook trials of coastal plantings to asssss
feasibilily for the reestablishment on parts of the dunes in these reserves.

Reserve Issues
. The forcshore reserves have *iy{ considerable impact from large seas and big tides, with aoas of sand dunes being eroded. After a

big storm puiod in the winter of 2003, rocks were placed along the foreshoro area, between 105 & 139 Bufialo Beach R6ad, to try and
reduce furher coastal erosion.

. The endangered NZ Dotterels are breed during fie summer period in the area of the Taputapuatea Stream mouth. Dogs, cats and
mustelids have an impad on these tirds.o Rabbib are a pmblem in he dune and coastal grassland areas,o The yadlt dub has built a dub house and beach access ramp on roserve land. The foredune area is prone to erosion.

Reserve Management Policy
9.5.2.1 lmplement the concept plan.

9.5.2.2 Allow the area at 139A Buffalo Boach Road to be used as a water ski lane, subject to marine regulations.

9.5,2.3 Allow horses to cross the roserve to access the beach adjacent to 139A Buffalo Beach Road.

9.5.2.4 Animal control will be undertaken in conjundion witlt other agencies, in padicular to protecl the breeding areas of native foreshore

birds.

9.5.2.5 Any new structures to protecl private proporty will not be built on reserve land.

9.5.2.6 Contol the spread of palm seedlings and aloe species in these ressrves.

9.5.2.7 Foster Beactl Care style groups to assist in the development of foredune plantings along the beadrfront to enhance the dune area.

9.5.2.8 Maintain the beachfront reserves, where possible in a natural state.

9.5.2.9 No concessionaires are to operate ftom or across thsso rsserves.

9,5,2.10 No events or large public gatherings will be allowed on these reserves.

9.5.2.11 Prohibit private encroachment onto reserve land.

9.5.2.12 Reserve objectives and plicies as ouilined in Document 1 apply.

along the fore$ore during periods of high
seas. The esplanade Reserves in his area
have almost disappeared.

Thames Corcrnandel Dbtrii Council - June 2007
Page 16
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KEY TO BUFFALO BEACH RESERI/E$ COI{GEPT PLAN . BUFFALO BEACH NORm .6REA B)

zuFFALO BEACH LANDSCAPE MPROVETIENTS

H. tlo$hP*r
The fru ltotn Rrecoulc Rod onxnrdr L cm.fufrd fiom r ltrr rnd rhrl ni,r
Ino RecourRord BittLrnotuicu. htolhcrb*rrr. rprreor*t cbd idhm aflrdb$c
towrtc.ntl,sdamot r$rdh.h.tilrnoddrdrlihlhrconmfonrE . timbrgo.d
wlt srd hito sreuc0or rfl {iI be urcd ovr w.t groutd.

L Pionlc ..t. do.reJd.Trputrgmr qlrm Brug0"
ThL r,.limdixrr rn olnrr0mJuoahn tr ioutor upru dawn th.,o.d..cr!rth. ro.., m.t
cwrlh.udrdb$. bo&rb.

J. lrslnry Bry gfi&lub. RdcllrLx lqlro b ad .round irrwry Bry Eo.ehb,
Provfrr grfialc.d d$.g rnd dlrfirE rt fillnc. b otub.
ClcT[ r,.ftr belrddr rnd dgn l puffie bnC.

KBrdrrmryt
L. l{rcrcenrRrlrm

filrnsvohft rn bnhqdtyudh ha lolt., mTniicanth!..4L.+b"{oon ryprordr rtnukt bo
rdoFhdh{.,



\Mitianga and Wharekaho Reserve Management plan

4.4 Dogs

4.4.1 Objective

4.4.1.1 To attow dogs provided they do not have
environment, or other reserve users.

Document 1; Aimr, Objec{ives and policies

4.5 Walkways

4.5,1 Objectives

4.5.1.1 promote walkway linkages between reserves.
4'5'1'2 promote warkway rinkages to adjacent Department of conservation

reserves.

4.5.1.3 promote any walkway linkages.

Rationale

some of the reserue areas in witianga courd be lin*ed with a warking path networ*.This wourd cater for the enjoyment of residents and visitors and provde communityhealth benefits' These walking routes once establishect shoulct be promoted to tocalresidents and visitors for health and tounsm benefits.

4.5.2 poticies

4'5'2'1 where possible provide walking track facilities through reserve areas
that:

a. Are suitable to a range of peoples abilities.
b. provide linkages between reserves.

4'5'2'2 Deverop a coastrarwarkway track with rinkages. This may not forow
the coasfline.

4.5.2.3 provide appropriate walkway signage.

an impact on the

Rationale

Dogs can pose a direct threat to people, animals and birds, Dogs should be underdirect and antinuous contror at art times. This may be achieved through voiceconrror' /n cases where the owner cannot guarantee this river o, l"rur), ,"n"shourd be on a read. owners must arso be ansiderate of other reserve users andremove dog droppings as required by law.

4.4.2 policies

4.4.2.1 Dogs wil generaily be excruded from the foilowing areas:a. Nesting, roosting and feeding areas of threatened bird species.b. Scenic reserves; except where provided for.c. playgrounds and sports grounds.

4'4'2'2 Dogs must be under contror at a, times and oumers must remove a,droppings ftom the reserye.

Thames Coromandet District Council _ June 2007
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